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next term of the circuit court holden the tame county, 
after the passage of this act, or at such other time as the 
circuit court shall order. 

Sem 7. All, appeals and certioraris from justices of the 
peace shall hereafter be taken to the circuit court of the 
same county, according to the provisions of law, which 
now regulate the taking of the same to the county court : 
and when, in any provision of law,- relating to such ap-
peals, certioraris, or other civil action, the words ." county 
court," appear, the same shall be read circuit court ; and 
all statutes regulating the proceedings in appeals and cer-
tioraris, in the county courts, shall apply to and govern 
such proceedings in the circuit courts.. 

Sze. 8. This act shall not apply to the county of DLL. 
waukee. 

SEC. 9. This act shall take effect immediately upon its 
passage and publication. 

Approved February 28, 1855. 
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Az Act to amend 'Section 20, of Ohapter 89, of 'the Revised Statutes, and to 
provide for the more speedy c,ollection of, cmsts in, criminal proceedings lee-
fore Justices of the Peace. 

• 
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The, people 	the State of Wisconsia rlyresented in 
Senate and Assenabl y, do enact as follows' 

' Siakoir 1. Section twenty, of chapter eighty-nine, &the 
-reviSeci' statutes of Wisconsin, is hereby amonded, 'by 'ad-
ding at the end of said section, the following proviso, to 

: Protiid4 That it' the complainant shall -  neglect 
to give said security, or shall neglect to pay euch-co0s, 
;theni,-.itf - sucli.rease, the court before whom the • dabee is 
tried, may issue execution on said judgment against, the 
,pers,emot the coMpleinant, imtbe same manna and to the 
like effeet asis no taroAded by law, in eases where sui-
eatioa rimy .issue against-a defendant :in' 'actions: .favardeil 
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